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WSU Madrigal Singers
Dr. Lori Wiest, Conductor

It’s all about love….

JUBILATE DEO OMNIS TERRA
ADRIANO BANCHIERI (1568-1634)
Sing joyfully to God, all the earth; serve the Lord with gladness. Enter His presence with great joy!

COME AWAY, SWEET LOVE
THOMAS GREAVES (FL. 1604)

STAY, TIME, AWHAILE THY FLYING
JOHN DOWLAND (1563-1626)

FYER, FYER!
THOMAS MORLEY (C. 1557-1602)

CAN’T BUY ME LOVE
JOHN LENNON AND PAUL MCCARTNEY
ARR. KEITH ABBS

Guest High School Choir Performances

WSU Concert Choir
Dr. Lori Wiest, Conductor
Joseph To, Graduate Teaching Assistant
Joel Lininger, Pianist

Into the light

GAUDE ET LAETARE
JAN PIETERSZOOEN SWEELINCK (1562-1621)
Rejoice and be glad, O Jerusalem; behold, thy King cometh: whom the Prophets foretold,
whom Angels worship, whom Cherubim and Seraphim proclaim, Holy, Holy, Holy.

IN THE BEGINNING
KYLE PEDERSON (B. 1971)
Dr. Shannon Scott, Clarinet

WE REMEMBER THEM
SUSAN LABARR (B. 1981)

SHADOWS WILL FALL
DANIEL ELDERS (B. 1986)

YOU WILL BE FOUND (from DEAR EVAN HANSEN)
BENJ PASEK AND JUSTIN PAUL
ARR. MAC HUFF

Soloists: Ashleigh Adams, Kristina Gaumnitz, Ivania Chavez

Any recording and/or reproduction of the whole or any portion of this performance is permitted only with the approval of the WSU School of Music. Please turn off all devices and refrain from any flash photography. Thank you.
WSU Concert Choir
Joseph To, Graduate Conductor
Joel Lininger, Pianist

Soprano: Katherine Berndt* Skye Reynolds Kiana Burt Mackenzie O'Donnell Ashleigh Adams Jeong Yoo Ivania Chavez Nanette Erickson Leticia Monteiro Josie Hillis Sarah Daniels

Alto: Kristina Gaumnitz* Chloe Fieber Sarah Rickman Anya Guadamuz Angelina Gomez Abigail Hillis Tera Simpson Miranda Kling Hannah Ericsson

Tenor: Joseph To* Zachariah Barnes Anthony Martinez Demitrius Lewis II Levenson Policarpio Olivia Pavek

Bass: Jared Peterson* Glenn Duncan Mac Craven Evan Rodriguez Andrew Wilkins-Fontenot Jack Lamp Michael Adams

Madrigal/Chamber Singers
Soprano: Katherine Berndt Skye Reynolds Kaitlyn Hornbuckle

Alto: Kristina Gaumnitz Jacqueline Southwick Kirstin Malm Lori Wiest

Tenor: Cristian Garza Anthony Martinez Rob Perlic Thomas LeClair

Bass: Joseph To Alexander Robinson Jordan Kurtz Luke Pinard
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2019 Choral Festival Participants
James Jones - Hanford High School Varsity Women and Varsity Chorale, Richland, WA
Heidi Peterson - Medical Lake High School Windborne Choir and Symphonic Choir, Medical Lake, WA
Stephanie Sant - Moscow High School MHS Choir, Moscow, ID
David Holloway - Moses Lake High School Men's Choir, Women's Select Choir, and Treble Choir, Moses Lake, WA
Isaac Robbins - Post Falls High School Women's Choir and Troubadours, Post Falls, ID
Kylie Younghren - Quincy High School Concert Choir, Quincy, WA
Aaron Nix - Wapato High School Symphonic Choir, Wapato, WA
Ted Trigg – North Central High School Fast Forward, Spokane, WA
Greg Fryhling – Richland High School Treble Choir and Chamber Choir, Richland, WA
Aaron Snell - Logos School Chamber Choir, Moscow, ID
Lynnea Gibbs - Cedarcrest High School Concert Choir, Duvall, WA
Tara Abbott - Eastmont High School Chamber Choir, East Wenatchee, WA
Jordan Bemrose-Rust - Hermiston High School Chamber Choir, Hermiston, OR
Brian McDougall – Paideia High School, Valley, WA – Special Guests

For more information regarding musical opportunities and performances at Washington State University, please visit: music.wsu.edu or email music@wsu.edu